Camp Information

Pre Registration by June 10th:
$70 per child

Registration after June 10th until first day of camp: $90

$15 off additional siblings

Volley Kids Membership only:
$20

Includes: T-shirt (t-shirt and size only guaranteed for pre-registration)

What to bring: tennis shoes, comfortable clothes, water bottle, and Knee pads (if desired)

Concessions Stand - will be open during breaks for campers to purchase snacks. Parents can allow children to hold their own money, or set up a “bank” with the concession stand.

Volley Kids – AHS newest Kids Club!

Wear your Volley Kids t-shirt (acquired via camp or just joining the club) to all home games (other than area tournament) and get in free!

Be recognized as a member of Volley Kids at our philanthropy game (Sets for Pets) on September 26th.

T-shirts will be distributed at camp if you meet the registration deadline.

If you miss camp or the registration deadline, your shirt will be delivered to your school the first week of ACS classes

Auburn High School
Volley Kids
Volleyball Camp

Wednesday June 19th
– Friday June 21st

9:00 am – noon
AHS Gym

Grades 3rd - 7th
(2019-2020)
Registration

___ Early registration enclosed (postmarked June 10th) - $70 (includes Camp and Volley Kids Membership)

___ Regular Registration (postmarked June 17th) - $90 (includes Camp and Volley Kids Membership)

___ Pay at the door - $90 (includes Camp and Volley Kids Membership)

___ Volley Kids Membership Only - $20 (this is for those that can’t attend camp but want the membership benefits listed on back of flyer)

Name of Auburn player that referred you to camp: (if applicable) ______________________________________

Checks payable to Auburn High School Volleyball and mail to: Athletic Office, Auburn High School, 1701 E. Samford Ave. Auburn, AL 36830 or bring by the Athletic Office at Auburn High School

1. Participant First/Last Name 2019-2020 Grade: __________ Tshirt Size: __________________________
   YS, YM, YL, AS, AM, AL, AXL

2. Participant First/Last Name 2019-2020 Grade: __________ Tshirt Size: __________________________
   YS, YM, YL, AS, AM, AL, AXL

Parent Name: __________________________ Address: __________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Text? Y or N Please print carefully

Please fill out COMPLETELY - if registering more than one child, please note individual allergy information (not required for Volley Kids only)

EMERGENCY CONTACT (other than parent) Person Picking up Child from Camp:
Name: __________________________ Name: __________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________ Cell Phone: __________________________

Current Medication: __________________________ Allergies: __________________________

Please make sure entire registration is complete

Registration is a fundraiser and nonrefundable